To meet the requirements of leakage stopping and reservoir protection at the same time in fractured formation, the removable plugging slurries with high temperature tolerance were designed, evaluated and applied in the field successfully. Analysis shows that the fibre materials can deposit onto crack surface, bridge and seal fractures quickly and the selected particles can bridge in throat near wellbore. The comprehensive grading of filling particles was determined from the point of view of gradient filling. The designed plugging slurries KJD155 and KJD200 with higher total dissolution rates sealed 1 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm, and 4 mm crack blocks effectively at room temperature and high temperature (KJD155 at 155 °C; KJD200 at 200 °C) respectively. Their pressure bearing ability of them was up to 5 MPa under bottom hole conditions, which was beneficial to the next operation. Field application of the designed plugging slurries was carried out successfully and showed that they were removable and did smaller damage to reservoir.
INTRODUCTION
Lost circulation is defined as a down-hole troublesome condition in which working liquids (drilling fluid, workover fluid and cement slurry leak into the formation during operation. This has always been a challenge in the petroleum industry [1 -3] . About 20%-25% of drilled wells have suffered from severe lost circulations. Lost circulation results in as little as the loss of a few barrels of drilling fluid (no effect on drilling) and impaired productivity, as bigger as sidewall instability and drill pipe sticking, or as disastrous as a blowout and loss of life, equipment, or whole assets [1, 4 -6] . Lost circulation may happen when dynamic bottom hole pressure is greater than formation pore pressure due to pressure surges or improper drilling fluid density. There are four types of formations responsible for lost circulation, natural or induced fractured, vugular or cavernous formations, highly permeable, and unconsolidated formations [7 -11] . Even with the best drilling practices, circulation losses may occur because of their variety of incentives. Lost circulation can be classified into three distinct groups: seepage loss, when the loss rate is 1-10 m 3 /hr; partial loss, when the loss rate is 10-50 m 3 /hr; and complete loss, when the loss rate is over 50 m 3 /hr [1, 8] . Circulation losses can also be classified into pore throat, fracture, cave and mixed losses according to the shape of leakage channel. The fractures are mostly developed in carbonate rock formation and may be natural or induced during operation. When the downhole pressure exceeds the formation fracture pressure, complete loss will also occur. The aperture, length, distribution density and opening pressure of fractures control the loss rate. Moreover, the fractures in rocks (both natural and induced) have irregular surfaces, the roughness of which has a significant effect on the fracture flow [12 -15] . The fracture surface is usually permeable [5] . The drilling fluid will leak into formation matrix through fracture surface. Therefore, the leak-off of the fracture surface will affect the drilling fluid loss dynamics. Leakage control technologies used in stopping fracture losses include static, bridging material, chemical, inorganic gel materials, soft and hard plug sealing [16 -18] . Plugging materials and slurries should be different depending on where they are designed to stop the loss of drilling fluid. In the well sections above the cap rock it does not matter what types of material and slurry are used. But in the reservoir interval, in order to prevent productivity damage, sealing materials should be soluble in acid or oil [1, 19] . Onyia demonstrated the efficiency of calcium carbonate chips, diatomaceous earth, and flake-type materials in oil-based mud, and Hall proposed using perlite for prevention of lost circulation [20, 21] .
The fractured carbonate reservoir is developed widely in the buried-hill formation composed of Ordovician and Cambrian system and in beach area of Nanpu Sag, which is the key area for exploration and production in Jidong oilfield [22] . Structural fracture, weathering crack and dissolved fracture are the main reservoir space types of Ordovician buried-hill formation in Nanpu block. Analysis of actual drilling data and final well report of well NP1-80, NP280, NP21-X2460 shows that lost circulations and formation damages have occurred. In this paper, based on investigation into fracture characteristics and lost mechanism, sealing methods and materials were designed, leakage stoppage effect of plugging slurries was evaluated to minimize lost and reservoir damage in oilfield.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Platelike resin, asphalts (softening point: 140-165°C), asphalts (softening point: 190-230°C), fiber JDF(15 mm long) were supplied by the Drilling & Production Research Institute, Petro China Jidong Oilfield Company. Fiber DL-93 (fine) was obtained from SINOPEC Research Institute of Petroleum Engineering, China. Calcium carbonate superfine powder was purchased from Guangzhou Jialiang Minerals Co., Ltd., China. Polymer viscosifier (SDKP) was developed in our laboratory and industrially produced in Chuangxin Science Technology Co., Ltd., Dongying, China.
Experimental Methods
Dissolution ratio of every lost circulation material was conducted parallel at 80°C for 4 hours. The sealing characteristics of plugging slurries were evaluated using high temperature high pressure circulation simulation device SDY-2 ( Fig. 1) . The working pressure of SDY-2 is between 0 and 40 MPa, and working temperature is from ambient temperature to 220°C. The shear rate of mixing propeller in pollution still is 0-1000 s -1 . The diameter of fracture simulation block is 38 mm, with length of 50 mm. The width of the cracks is from 0.2 mm to 5 mm. Sealing properties of removable plugging slurries were measured using SDY-2 through 1 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm, and 4 mm cracks at room temperature and other setting values. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fracture Characteristics of Carbonate in Nanpu Sag
It could be observed from Fig. ( 2) that fractures were developed on the cylindrical surface of (a) full size cores and inner cylindrical surface of (b) peripheral projection with different distribution angle. The width of fractures ranged from 0.5 mm to 3 mm. The end face of (a) full size cores was penetrated by fractures. Natural fractures and induced (Fig. 4) . Section of 4542.5 m-4543.5 m has better physical properties and develops most pores. Comprehensive analysis of imaging logging data of Nanpu sag showed that the average fracture width of buried hill carbonate reservoir in 1# structure was 17.5 μm and ranged from 2 μm to 2714.21 μm, fracture width of carbonate in 2# structure ranged from 3.8 μm to 143.56 μm, with average of 40.65 μm, and the average fracture width of carbonate in 5# structure was 3.7 μm ( Table 1) .
Leakage Mechanism and Sealing Principle for Fractured Formation
Leakage Mechanism
There are two essential conditions for lost circulation: channels for working liquid flowing through and spaces for containing lost fluids, positive differential pressure between dynamic bottom hole pressure and pore pressure to drive liquid flow from wellbore into formation.
The pressure gradients in carbonate reservoir of Nanpu sag are mostly between 0.98 and 1.04, sometimes more than 1.10. It is easy to build a positive pressure differential between dynamic bottom hole pressure and pore pressure even Working liquid losses will occur in natural fractures developed formation when dynamic pressure exceeds fluid pressure in fractures. Lost rate depends on the pressure difference between dynamic pressure and pore pressure, development level, interconnected status, width, length of natural fractures, and rheological properties of liquids in porous media. Lost circulation caused by induced fractures may occur during engineering practice. Reasons for producing induced fractures include the vibration of drill stem joint, stress release of formation and induced fracturing by higher dynamic pressure in wellbore. Generally, fractures induced by vibration of drill string and stress release will not lead to serious fluid losses, while fractures resulting from fracturing or opened by pressure may bring about severe lost circulation. Induced fractured leakage will be generated under the following four conditions: fracturing low pressure formations using drilling fluid with higher density during drilling high (a) Full size cores (b) Peripheral projection (a) Vertical (b) Netlike (c) Oblique (d) Induced pressure oil and gas reservoirs; pressure surge caused by rapid lowering of the drill pipe, casing, bit balling and centralizer mud packing into the hole; the shear stress of fluid in wellbore is too high and pump is opened too quickly and the closed natural fractures are opened by dynamic pressure of liquid in wellbore.
Sealing Principle
Bridging material plugging is more convenient, safe and cheap, compared with other leakage control technologies. Fibrous, granular, powder and deformable materials were selected to plug and strengthen fractures.
Morphological Features of Fibrous Material and its Plugging Mechanism
The flocculation formed by tens offiber particles is easier to deposit onto crack surface than spherical particle with the same diameter, with higher stability through multipoint attachment even surface contact with the joint surface. The flocculation with lower strength can fill in fracture of any shape due to its easy deforming under pressure and form effective plugging in the entrance of cracks cooperated with rigid particles.
Stress analysis (Fig. 5) shows that the flocculation of fiber particles can settle onto crack surface as:
Where, T y is deposition force, N; T x is shearing force, N; F f , ratio of deposition force divided by shearing force.
During drilling in fractured formation, value of T y is often bigger because of larger filtrate of drilling fluid. To meet this condition smaller return velocity of drilling fluid is suggested to gain less T x value. It can be seen from Fig. (6) that the flocculation fiber particles with diameter of 100 μm can deposit on fracture when filtration rate V y is more than 0.2 cm/s. As V y is less than 0.2 cm/s only the flocculation with smaller diameter than 100 μm can settle onto fracture. In practical operation V y is often greater than 0.2 cm/s. Therefore, fiber agglomerates will bridge and seal fractures in a very short period of time. 
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Fig. (6).
Relation between F f and filtration rate (diameter of particle is 100 µm).
Bridge Rules of Particles in Fractures
The width of fracture is not well-distributed and can be considered as existence of throat due to tough irregular fractured face. The particle will be stuck in the throat while passing through if its on equivalent sphere diameter is bigger than the width of throat. The bridging distance x obeys exponential distribution. The spread function is as follows:
(2)
The probability density function is:
Where λ is determined by particle size d and fracture parameter a, σ (σ=D 1/2 ). When λ is bigger, most particles bridge in the position near wellbore, which can be used as bridge particles in plugging. As λ is smaller, the particles bridge in the position far away from wellbore, which enters into the deep part of formation leading to reservoir damage.
Solid particles in plugging slurry have multilevel distribution. The comprehensive grading of three grade filling particles can be calculated from the point of view of step by step filling ( Table 2 ).
Design of Removable Plugging Slurries
During fluid circulation, near wellbore temperature of buried hill fractured carbonate reservoir is between 50°C-62°C in peripheral projection, 125°C-155°C in 1# structure, 135°C-155°C in 2# structure, 170°C-200°C in 3# structure. The temperature tolerance of plugging materials and slurries should meet temperature in formation where they will be used. Combined with reservoir protection, removable plugging slurry was proposed to stop lost circulation. Plugging method for fluid losses in fractured carbonate reservoir is as follows: bridge firstly with fibrous materials, fill the residual gap with granular, platelike, powder and deformable materials to form impermeable, thin sealed belt quickly. The basic components of plugging slurry include fibrous materials of average sizes, larger particles, thinner platelike materials, fine fiber materials and deformable materials.
Results of resolvability test of lost circulation materials were listed in Table 3 . Selected platelike resin and asphalts were soluble in crude oil. Their dissolution ratios were all more than 96%. Calcium carbonate superfine powder, fibers To improve suspension property of plugging materials in slurry, polymer SDKP with high temperature tolerance of 220 °C was selected as viscosifier. The removable plugging slurry formulas aimed at lost circulation in fractured carbonate reservoirs were designed as follows:
The plugging slurry formula used in 1# and 2# structures: 1 % (w/v) SDKP + 1% (w/v) Fiber JDF + 1.5% (w/v) Platelike resin (6mm) + 2% (w/v) Asphalt (softening point: 140-165°C, 3mm) + 1% (w/v) Platelike resin (1mm) + 4% (w/v) Fiber DL-93 + 4% (w/v) Calcium carbonate superfine powder (denoted by KJD155). 
Evaluation of Removable Plugging Slurries
The total dissolution rates (acid soluble and oil soluble) of the formula KJD155 and KJD200 are 83.18 % and 78.71%. Therefore, sealing belt composed of these lost circulation materials can be removed by acid pickling and dissolving in crude oil.
Results of sealing ability evaluation of removable plugging slurry KJD155 are presented in Table 4 . For 1 mm crack block, cumulative leakage of slurry KJD155 was zero at room temperature and 120 °C , 6.8 mL at 150 °C when pressure was up to 5 MPa. For 2 mm crack block, cumulative leakage at room temperature, 120 °C , 150 °C was 1.8 mL, 2.5 mL, 9.9 mL separately. For 3 mm crack block, cumulative leaked volume at room temperature, 120 °C , 150°C was 0.7 mL, 1 mL, 7.3 mL respectively. For 4 mm fracture module, cumulative leakage at room temperature, 120 °C , 150°C was 0.5 mL, 0.8 mL, and 6.3 mL separately. The formula KJD155 sealed 1 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm, and 4 mm crack blocks at room temperature, 120 °C and 150 °C . It could be seen from Table 5 that the formula KJD200 plugged 1 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm, 4
mm crack blocks at room temperature, 180 °C and 200 °C effectively. At room temperature, the cumulative leakage of formula KJD200 through 1 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm, and 4 mm crack blocks was 0, 4.8 mL, 1.6 mL, 5.8 mL separately. At 180 °C , the cumulative leakage of formula KJD200 through 1 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm, and 4 mm crack blocks was 0, 2.8 mL, 2.6 mL, 3.0 mL respectively. At 200 °C , the cumulative leakage of formula KJD200 through 1 mm, 2 mm, 3 mm, and 4 mm crack blocks was 4.4, 9.8 mL, 8.4 mL, and 7.8 mL separately. Before pressuring, cumulative leakage of formulas KJD155 and KJD200 was 0 or small value through different leakage medium, showing that they bridged and filled quickly in fractures to prevent fluid leaking. For the same crack block, cumulative leakages of formulas KJD155 and KJD200 at higher temperature were greater than that at lower temperature, but they were smaller than 10.0 mL (Fig. 7) . Bearing pressure ability of plugging slurries KJD155 and KJD200 was up to 5 MPa, which was beneficial to the next operation such as continuative drilling or completion. Fig. (7) . Relation between Ff and filtration rate (diameter of particle is 100 µm).
FIELD APPLICATION OF REMOVABLE PLUGGING SLURRY
Field Application in Well NP23-P2006
Well NP23-P2006, a horizontal producing well for developing Ordovician fractured carbonate reservoir, is located at Nanpu sag. Severe lost circulation was encountered during drilling through buried hill at the depth of 5162.98 m. There was no mud return while circulation. The removable plugging slurry KJD200 and cement were adopted after conventional leak stopping was attempted 6 times and failed. Volume of 50 m 3 of removable plugging slurries was prepared out of 40 m 3 which were pumped into wellbore, followed by 20 m 3 cement. The pump pressure did not cut down when stand pipe pressure test was conducted up to 20 MPa, indicating successful sealing operation. Another total loss occured when the well was drilled to the depth of 5179 m. 50 m 3 removable plugging slurries were pumped into borehole. The lost circulation was stopped and the circulation of drilling fluid was recovered. The high production capacity was gained during formation testing, showing that the plugging slurries in fractures were removed partly by crude oil and caused small damage to reservoir.
Field Application in Well G3102-9
Well G3102-9, located at the land area of Bohai Bay, is a directional well for production in Shahejie 3 formation, with design depth of 3937 m. There were no drilling fluids returned when the well was drilled to the depth of 3256 m. Operation of pulling out was performed at once and the drilling fluid was pumped in continuously. However, liquid level in borehole descended once pump was stopped. Loss rate was up to 53.4 m 3 /h. Volume of 70 m 3 removable plugging slurries (KJD155) were pumped into downhole. Lost circulation rate decreased to 18 m 3 /h after static sealing for 18 hours. Another 70 m 3 removable plugging slurries (KJD155) with extra 7 % (w/v) expansible plugging materials were prepared and pumped into wellbore. Drilling fluid circulation was built after static sealing for 13 hours, showing that the fluid loss was prevented successfully.
